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Mop for Blind
A white, washable, 12-Inch, re 

lief globe, used in conjunction 
with Braille maps in one of the 
new items u«ed in the education 
of blind people, nays the Braille 
Institute.
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,£n ,™^^'&S^"~SXr2\*<A > municipal jurisdiction over 
raapontibinty for tnair return. such intended subdivisions ap 

plies only when the proposed de 
velopment is to take place within 
one year from the time the land

Strongly advocated by tho City Attorney and Di 
rector of Public Works, but with members of the City 
Council divided on the matter, three proposed improve 
ment ordinances, designed to elminate problems arising 
from so-called "bootleg" subdivisions and provide for the 
orderly development of remain 
ing unimproved land in the 
city, will como up for discus 
sion for the third consecutive 
week at the City Council meet 
ing Tuesday night.

Under the California Real Es 
tate law, any property whi h is 
divided intp five or more parcels 
for subsequent residential 'de 
velopment anytime in the future 
is considered a subdivision. 

No Control Now
But, under the

ting sidewalks, curbs and sewers 
in various areas now lacking 
them, and thorby keep pace with 
progress, is by up-grading 
moded legislation.

H!US";r

Director of Public Works Wade 
E. Peebles told the Council last 
week.

In some areas of the city, 
where one or two lots were sold 
off several years ago, the buy 
ers who built homes on them at 
that time did not want sidewalks, 
curbs or sewers, it was explained 
to the Council; but now, new 
owners of the property want 

jsuch improvements but can't af-

which would be required toi penninsul11 arf>a - WPre amionuced) 

install them. I by Supervisor Burton W. Chace 

Remedies Suggested on Friday.

Widening of Main 
Street in Carson 
Area Approved

Widening of Main St. In t 
Carson are at two different flec 
tion* and vacation of a

is parceled. 
This has led, and still leads,

to piece-meal and uncontrolled 
i development within the city, City

To remedy this problem, the 
City Atorney and Director of Pub- 
lir Works have recommended 
adoption of four ordinances and 
one resolution which would:

1. Regulate the division of lots
Attorney S. E. Remelmeyer andj°tr,er than sub-division (a Sin*!*

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Trading 
Post Days

FILTER-FLO WASHER

YES   THIS . . 

2 WASH SPEEDS 

2 SPIN SPEEDS 

BIG CLOTHES CAPACITY 

WARM OR COLD RINSES

FILTER-FLO WASHER
IS YOURS FOR

NO MONEY DOWN!
EASY TERMS AT

2223 TORRANCE BLVD.
FA 8-6856

Open Daily 'til 9 p.m. Sundays 12 to 6 p rrv

Lot Improvement Ordinance).
2. Estahlish a sewer revolving 

fund, to be paid into by indi 
vidual I o t owners until such 
time as they desired installation 
of sewer lines and sufficient 
funds had been accumulated to 
provide them.

3. Establish a drainage im-

In order to arcomplinh th« wid- 
eninjo* on Carnon, the 
must acquire 10 feet on the went- 
erly Ride from a point 
northerly of 223rd Street north 
erly 1.0.2R2 feet, thereof, making 
a width of 50 feot from the ren 
ter line; also, 10 feet on the west 
erly wide from Carson Street sou 
therly to 21 Oth Place (not con 
tinuous) making a width of 50 
feet from the renter line and the 
corner rut-off.

The vacation on Crenshaw WRK 
approved, Chance said, because 
Crenshaw is being constructed on 
a new alignment RO feet wide,

New Deskman 
Is Appointed by 
Pac. Telephone Co.

Robert A. Sonju. 1407 Green 
wood, has been appointed chief ~ 
deskman for Pacific Telephone,^ 
the company announced this 
week.

In his new assignment, Sonju 
will head a group of telephone 
people responsible for testing 
and maintaining service for sub 
scribers who have PLymouth and 
PLeasant telephone numbers.

Sonju started with Pacific Tel 
ephone in Seattle in 1945 and 
later transferred to the plant de- 4fc 
partment in Los Angeles. During 
the past 14 years he has pro 
gressed through various job as 
signments.

Active is community affairs, 
Sonju is a member of the Civi- 
tan International, past president 
of the Torrance National Little 
League, and a member of the 
Torrance Youth Base-ball Coun 
cil.

Ho and his wife. Mary- \*\e W 
two sons. Robert attends Torrance 
High, and James goes to Green 
wood Elementary School.*

to be known as Indian Peak Road.
provement fund for the same 
purpose.

4. Amend the existing city sub- The area to be vacated in west- 
division ordinance to permit the ertly to a point 250 "feet easterly
other measures.

5. Change, by resolution, the 
engineers' standards for subdi 
visions.

Pros and Cons
Opposition to the proposed 

measures voiced at last Tuesday's 
council meeting centered on the 
claim that payments into the 
improvement funds would add 
about one-third to the cost of af 
fected lots, and that future im 
provements could be handled 
just as well under establishment 
of voluntary assessment districts, 
the same as they have been in 
the pa'st.

On the other hand, the view 
was expressed that the only way 
the city can be assured of get-

A NATIONAL FLOWER will be selected this 
month in a nation-wide public vote being con 
ducted by members of the Florists Telegraph 
Delivery Association. Shown above casting their 
ballots at the Torrance Flower Shop, 1400 Cra 
vens, are (right) Mrs. Marion Hartley, 1st vice 
president of the Torrance Terrace Garden Club; 
(left)' Mrs. Ivan Esty, second vice president of

the same group, and (center) Betty Baker, 
Chamber of Commerce Secretary. Ballot boxes 
are also located at Agnew Garden Florist, 1522 
Crenshaw Blvd., and Walteria Florist, 24266 
Hawthorne Blvd. Balloting is secret, involves no 
obligation, and anyone regardless of age may 
vote.

of CroHsfield Drive and a slop 
easement on the northerly Hide 
40 feet wide and extruding north

of Cronshaw Blvd.

NO FENCE NOW
With members of the Holly

wood Riviera Homeowners Asso 
ciation circulating questionnaires 
to determine whether or not the 
people in that area want a fence 
around El Retiro Park, and with 
petitions already on file for and 
against the fencing, the City 
Council decided to settle the ar 
gument last Tuesday niRht when 
it tabled the matter indefinitely 
and advised all parties concerned 
that no further action is contwn 
plated thereon.

Better Check Up, 2000 
New Laws Now in Effect

More than 2.000 new state laws enacted by the 1959 
California Legislature and signed by tho Governor arc 
now effective, according to State Senator Richard Rich 
ards.

The total number of statutes enacted by this year's
Legislature actually addrd up to.

Sales Training 
for Yule Season 
Starts Oct. 29

Special classes In Christmas ( instances. 

Sales training are being s.-hed- 
uled by the South Bay Adult 
School, according to Al Apple- 
gate, Principal, and will be held 
on the Redondo High School | 
campus. The starting date for the 
classes is Oct. 2S\

"This starting <fate has hoen

Two Lorn ita Street 
Widenings Proposed

Approval by the Regional 
Planning Commission of two 
street widenings in the Lorn it* 
area was announced today by Su- 
pervisor Burton W. Chare.

The two streets and the area 
to be acquired are:

2l>9th Place, 10 foot on the 
northerly side from Walnut 
Street westerly 3fil feet, making1 
a total \vidth of 50 feot, and the 
corner cut-dff;

220th St., 5 feet on the north 
erly side from a point 151.16 feet 
westerly of Main Street westerly 
57 feet thereof; and from a point 
651 feot westerly of Main St. 
westerly 85 feet thereof, making 
a total width of 55 feet in both

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THB 
ACT OF AUGUST 24, W2, AS 
A M K N D K D BY THE ACTS OK 
MARCH if, 1U33. AND JULY U. Hi4« 
(Title :<V>. United SUies Code. Sec.ion 
:'::.:. SHOWINU. OWKttSHIP, MAX- 

>' AND CIRCULATION OF 
. r.ANCE HUwv.S pui'.i .s-d 
> ni 'lorraniV. California, 

li months endinw <\ 3'.', ,r. ol>.
, ,, , . , . . . 1. The names « . « of ih« 

Agreed Upon," explained Apple-.'publisher. «iUor. . . ,IHor. and
Kate, "to roinside with the in- j !>«*>"*»  manage.* a,-. . r^her. Wil- 

, . Ham R. /appa*. 241!;;.! 1'alena: Man-
crease of the seasonal sales force. | airing Editor. Jack Homer. 454;* K. Car.
These classes are part of the!tT ; !'",V"r" MBn**"'' wiili«n > K.

tving. itifli rern.
2. Thi> owner i*: (If owned by a 

corporation, ils name and address ir-uml 
be htatr and also immediately thereunder

are part of the 
: Adult Distributive Education pro 
gram which is now being em
phasized,'' continued the district ihr iinrnos and of stookholi'cr*

2,195, but name of these went 
into effect immediately as urgen 
cy measures, while others will 
become operative on specifically 
designated dates in the near fu- 

i ture.
The new 65-rnlle-an-hour speed-

men's compensation insurance |_ 
profframs.

Allow medical aid for the needy 
disabled.

Provide a program of Job place 
ment for aging- workers.

Create a state Economic Devel-

BIRTHDAY CAKE   All youngstert et Crenshaw Elementary
C _ L     1 ...L-. L . J Lt_i.L_l_.-- ?_ A.. _ .._i __ ^__i_ _ L.__ __*. _ _ __
School who had birthdays in August or September got a piece 
of a decorated birthday cake after their lunches in the cafeteria 

last week. Eagerly eyeing the cfllce at the "birthday parly" are 

Dennis Timpe and Mike Carpenter. Monthly birthday parties 
may be hel^J at noon In the school cafeteria.

limit does not become law until opmont Agency, and a »t«ti Off- 
Jan. 1, 1060, but the j^neral body | ice of Atomic Coordinator, 
of new law ii now in force. Some! Prohibit crosVftlinfr on 
of the other rrv'W enactments thnn one partv ballot in

more 
state

Sweet Potato Vines 
Not Weeds, City Told

When is a weed noti a weed?
Answer: When it's a sweet potato vine.

principal.
The most

of satisfying customer wants and 
a study of customer buying: mo 
tives will be included in these' member, must 
sales classes. The nll^mnortantl iffl" 
technique of closing the sale agl _*,- 
well as other facts of merchan 
dising which these seasonal sales 
people will be expected to know 
will be part of the course.

The classes will be held each 
Thursday amd Monday evening 
from 7 to 9:30 starting Oct. 29 
and ending Nov. 16. A certificate 
of achievement will be issued to 
those successfully completing the 
course and local merchants who

wninir or holding 1 percent or more of 
total amount of stock. If not owned by 

ntAtVi.->r1a I * corporation, the names and addresses 
memous | of , h(, in ,lividult | ownM.» nn,8t be given. 

If owneil by a partnership or other un 
incorporated firm, its name and add 
ress, a well as that of e.-ieh ir<liv i«u:\l

be given.) William R,
**"*• B<nty  "

primary election*.

That's what J. W. Webb, 20648 Victor St., advised ;:°" rsp, ann lofcal "'  ?" n " . 
 ,.,,-, ... .,, .,.,.«, i have been contacted indicate thev

the City Council in a written communication last Tuea-
will provide as follows:

Here Are Some of Them 
Regulate credit selling to curh|latinK for a mandatory speedup his property constituted a public.

Authorize electronic vote tabu- day, in reference to a posted notice that the condition of

abuses in the collection 
stallment payments.

Transfer collection agency reg 
ulation from the office of the 
Secretary of State to the State

of in-,of election returns.
Approve establishment

Department of Professional 
Vocational Standards.

Establish the new office

and

of
Consumer Counsel to protect and 
adviat the public as consumers.

Set up a professional advisory 
council with new authority to 
curb cancer quacks.

Establish statewide standards 
of health for smog control.

of a
nuisance. 

Referred to the Director of
ibe vorv glad to knock down the

statewide freeway system at an Public Works, his answer to the
ultimate cost of 10 billion dollars.

Increase state school apportion- 
men> by .$2f>.000,000.

Repeal a J(Vyear-old Inopera 
tive law on local and utility 
property assessments and make 
assessment records open to the 
public.

Require Additional public agen 
cies to discontinue secret meet 
ings ard open them to the public.

These are only the highlights no| r

city's charge was as follows:
"I notice posters out telling us 

to destroy weeds, remove rubbish 
and dirt.

"The weeds on the front of 
Hiy place are sweet potatoes. The 
rubbish is « few beer cans our 
good >citizens from the housing 
projects dump out. The dirt is 
what makes our land and if re 
moved would make quite a large

weeds with my tractor, which 1 
intend to do anyway as soon as 
the rains start.

"If the city does not Intend 
to oil the sides of the street 1 
hope they will leave the weeds 
alone on Victor Street."

Retirement of 
Claim Adjuster

Provide closer surveillnnce and tin the general body of new Inw. "There are a few weeds be-

^'tween our property nnd tho streetcurative treatment of narcotics!One of the major
addicts. 'course, wns the H,-«;iu,i««i,««iiij whiph Wp ]pft to kpf>p wii

Create n Fair Employment j water bond proposal to finance frnm blowing so much 
Practices Commission and outlaw (the development of a state WR-|through the placet 
racial discrimination in publicly ter program. "The weeds in the parkway are 

financed redevelopment, projects, i Whether this becomes law or
Increase weekly benefits to not will depend on the voters,

Frank H. Hitchock, general
claim agont for Santa Fe Rail- hour-

Medical research has removed 
disease) as the number one killer 
of our children. Their greatest 
danger row lien in motor-vehicle 
accidents. The Greater Los Ange 
les Safety Council reminds you 
that the speed limit in school 
zones is twenty-five miles per

M*trlh\tt<Ml.

months prv 
was: (This in

will welcome those 
who have such certificates.

The study of the principles and; wi*e.' to pa 
techniques involved in selling 
ideas, services or commodities as 
well as the personal factor in 
connection with the sale, person 
ality development, use of appeals, 
ethics, motivation-and-suggestion 
will be throughly covered.

rhe known bondholders, m< 
nnd other security holders owning or 
holding 1 pevceni or more of total 
amomtf of bonds. mortgage*, or tither 
securities are: (If there are none,    
state.» None.

4. ra rngraphs 2 and 8 include, in 
cases where the stockholder or security 
holder appears upon the books of the 
company as trustee or in any other 
fiduciary relation, the, name of the per 
son or corporation for whom such trus- 
tee la acting: also the statements in th« 
two paragraphs »how the affiant's full 
knowledge and belief as to the circum 
stances and conditions under which 
stockholders and security holders vho 
d» not appear upon the hook- of tha> 
company 1 a* trustees, held stock and <*  
ruritles in a cjipnciiy oth/r than that

.,.,.,1: __« 'of a bon» fide owner.
applicants, 5 . Tnp ,VIMRKe m,n-l«r of cot.ies ofav»<i njfe nurv'ur 

«f
ti

on<-h in*ue «f tM* publication sold or 
 ' , mails or other.

during the IS 
File shown above 

>n i* required from
daily, weekly, semi-weekly, and triweekly
only.>

above is
The paid circulation figure nhowni>»l 

Uie average number of copiea
of the Torrance I'res* sold each i»nua 
during the past 12 months. During the 
same 12 months period an average of 
30.00O full copies of the Torrance Prena 
newspaper have been distributed each 
and every Thursday, as publisher sworn 
stntesment* will at I eel. Total circulation 
for Thursday is now in oxcees of HO,000.

WILLIAM R. 7APPA8 
Sworn to and nnbvcribed before m« 

this MHh day of September, 1P50
i SEAL)

RUTH H. PETRHSON 
Notary Public In and forth* 
County of Loa AngeJes. 
State of California. My com. 
mission expires June (,. IPfll

Keen
workers under the state's unem- who must approve or reject it at! atuj w j n tPr during wet 

ployment, disability and work- the general election next year.

wind j way, lx)s Angeles, will retire Sop- 
dust tember 30, concluding more than 

53 years of service.
,. , . ,. , ,, Hitchock, who lives at 746 

all green and not a f,re hazard. Sou|h Bronson Ay {
I Keen them down in the sprintr' ... _ _* ,._.._i._it._..._

LEGAL NOTICES

"pnn*: native .of Marshalltown,

you

will like our

reasonable

  prices

and

easy terms

GLASSES
Contact Lenses

Blended Bifocals 
(No Dividing Lines)

Continuous Vision 
Glasses

Modern Frames

Sun Glasses

Artificial Eyes

Pensioners

Open Friday Evening* 
and Saturdays Until 1:00

season

CKKTIFICATK OF CORPORATION 
FOR TRANSACTION or ni

t'M'i ' i i : ! i . . \ \MK 
THK I

, ing a N I 
lOWa.jnoss l.v

but leave them in the dry months He joined Santa Fe at San Mar- 
cial, New Mexico, in 1906 and

because the soil is so sandv that , "'' /" w . .*' /" ,. """ 
when the wind blows lt /mfikM ! transferred to Loi Angelei in tht

quite a dust storm.
"If the citv wants to oil the

same year.
Hitchork was the last nresiden'

'INjrrancp.
firm name nf T*.!K
that »ald firm is .

'K ATI ON 
conduct-

IN(i busi- 
A venue, 

firtittous
. i-'SS and

place
or

roadway up to the property line

Local Teacher Gets 
Frne UCLA Tuition

^CK
140fe Cravens Avenue, 

fornia.
MH hand this 18th dar of 

13R9.
the National Association t>: 

to keep down the dust I would,Railway Claim Agents, which in^ci.temi,,,,
1954 was absorbed in the Associa-| N v'MR or (ORroRATU)N- 
tion of American Railroads as the SOUTHLAND I'UHUSHINO COM- 
Genornl Claims Division. Ho ther-i ^M'II'UAM n /AITAR. President 

joupon became the ftrst chairmanj-*1,1^
Alnn Moore. South Hi«h School ! of tno AAR *roup. 

tcnchor. has boon accepted in the Following several years of.ser i 
National Science Foundation vice in the office or the general j 
class, "Fundamentals of Mathe -j manager, Hitchork became chief 
matics for Secondary School Tea claim adjuster in 104a and % assis-j|^J"pv'rh", p ' p " il1 '"11 " f 
chers." at U.C.L.A. A Torranco tant general claim acent four |i>ehaif .' ' ('herein

M.IKORNIA
l.(U< ANCK1.KS, a*.

!. .U^ of S«Member. A
I'TH M. VK'

and for an 
. <: thei-.'in. 

 <l HIM! sworn, pc"
I.IAM R. /.Arr\

T>

general 
teacher for the past 12 year*, his!years later. He has been general " ml " rk
tuition will^bo free as a result of!claim agent since 
his acceptance in tho group. jenvictnntla a

1M7.

DRS. J. M. SOSS & A. F. KLINE
Optometrists 

1268 SARTORI FA 8-6602
 10 Avtlon, Wllmlngtnn 37 Pine, Long Beach

L32 Year* In Marker

NEW CAB DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L. THOMAS & SONS
TErmlnal 3-S291   PACIFIC at FOURTH. BAN PEDRO

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
D«*l«r Authorized by Btud«b«k*r Corporntlon 

to §*rvlc« th* ToTanee Ar»«

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
• MO N. MARKET. INOLEWOOD

named.
that such cor 

poration ekerulptl the same.
In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto 

*et niv hand and affixed my official 
seal the day and year in this eertlfi- j 
caSe flrat ahov wrllten.

RUTH If. PKTF.RSON 
Notary Public In and for said County

and State
Mr Comml-..!,... K*i.im. .Inn* «, IftRl 

S Sept. 20, T, «'      ' '. " '  >

Brake 
Adjustments
Only -^  ^C98

Includes:

  Front whttl pecking
  Intpect wheel cylinders.
  Inspect lining.
  Add brake fluid.
  Adjust brake*. 

 Al»o 

MUFFLER
SERVICE

AMERICAN
BRAKE & MUFFLER 

SHOPS
FA 1-3786 

1312 Cabrillo at Border

MARINA FEDERAL SAVINGS
Chartered and supervised by the United State* Government

  ACH

ACCOUNT

INSUftKD

TO S) 1O.OOO
+ 

C. CHASC

8750 S SCPUIVEOA. IDS ANGELES 45 * Sf 6 0990 * OR 0-0150 

1425 MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCE. CALIF. * FA I 8340


